
Movie Night: Saturday, September 25th we have a FREE showing of the
movie "Greater". Doors open at 6pm. Concessions go to fund the OWLS.
Buddy Walk:   September 25th at the Capital Building from 10-12pm. Buddy
walk supports Designer Genes with the Down Syndrome Association.
Trunk or Treat:   Bring your family to church on Sunday, October 31st for
Trunk or treat! From 3-6pm with trunks, games, treats and more!
Comedy Night:  DeWayne Hill will be coming to New Song October 16th!
Free event, doors open at 6:30, show starts at 7pm!
Memory Verses: Stop at Next steps to recite the memory verses!

ADOPT-A-BLOCK
dreamcenterbismarck.org

Mondays: South Central High School

Tuesdays: Lewis & Clark School

Wednesdays: Jeanette Myhre Elementary

Thursdays: New Song Parking Lot

Fridays: South of Tatley Meadows
Saturdays: River of Hope Church

WEDNESDAY’S - 6:30PM
Bring your whole family for a fun night!

Kingdom Kidz, Youth Group (6-12th
grade) and Adults!

 

FRIDAY CELEBRATE RECOVERY
Overcome your hurts, habits & hang-ups.

Meal: 6:15pm
Large Group: 7pm
Small Groups: 8pm
All are welcome!

Sunday, September 19th, 2021

UPCOMING EVENTS:
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                                 Therefore, let’s keep on pursuing those things that
bring peace and that lead to building up one another.

Sunday, September 19th, 2021

Word of the Year: Partners in Pursuit

1- Prayer provides                        .

Verse of the Year:
Romans 14:19 (ISV)

John 14:6 (TPT) Jesus explained, "I am the Way, I am the Truth, and I am the
Life. No one comes next to the Father except through union with Me. To

know Me is to know My Father too."

*Memory Verse!*Memory Verse!

2- Prayer is                                                         .

Matthew 6:6 (ISV) But whenever you pray, go into your room, close the
door, and pray to your Father who is hidden. And your Father who sees

from the hidden place will reward you.

Philippians 4:6-7 (NIV) Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation,
by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God. And the
peace of God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and
your minds in Christ Jesus.

Matthew 5:43-45 (NIV) You have heard that it is said, 'Love your neighbor and
hate your enemy.' But I tell you, love your enemies and pray for those who
persecute you, that you may be children of your Father in heaven. He causes
His sun to rise on the evil and the good, and sends rain on the righteous and
the unrighteous.

3- Prayer is a                                .
.Jeremiah 33:2-3 (NIV) This is what the Lord says, He who made the earth, the
Lord who formed it and established it - the Lord is His name: 'Call to me and I
will answer you and tell you great and unsearchable things you do not know.'

4- Prayer starts with a                                .
Matthew 6:6 (ISV) But whenever you pray, go into your room, close the door,
and pray to your Father who is hidden. And your Father who sees from the
hidden place will reward you.
Revelation 3:20 (NIV) Here I am! I stand at the door and knock. If anyone
hears My voice and opens the door, I will come in and eat with that person, and
they with Me.


